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OXEJ ENJOYS
fok the method and results when

fivrcn of Firs is taken; it is pleasant
refreshing to the. taste, and acta

Sully yet promptly on the Kidneys,

Liter end Bowels, cleanses the syst-

em factually, dispels colds, bead.
jyjs and fevers and cures habitual
ctipation. Syrup of Figs is the

k)y remedy of its kind ever pro-

ceed, pleasing to the tasto and acc-

eptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action ami truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
tealtby ami agreeable substances, its
cant exeelknt qualities commend it
to oil and have niade e m0'
popular remedy known.

Svrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
Eid'Sl bottles by all leading drog-rst- e.

Any reliable dniggist who

cay not have it on hand will pro-

cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try if-- Ito not accept any
tubst'itUe.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

j E KF!lY. T. B. KK1DY.

REIDY BROS.,
Real Estate and Insurance.

FOR SAL"!.
' t.& lot, $700.Fr ;r T.oni roitace,

well located.F .or riim ullage
Fi i"un! aood ai.iifln.
f ti m.i in ru'iaits. il !'. S1.23".

Si ro m two ftnrj liou'e 1 1. .Mm

twer. nr ni bouse, 1.0 0.
Tti. room di.iib'f hnu-- $1.' H
Twelve train it ublf house. SM.OOO.

E.tln room diiice. al; m oVru improvements,
5 K'o.
Teii room r siilence, all moiUrn Imp ovmients,

J'; tin,
E -- lit nvim roldenre. .11 modern improve-rn'-- .

f i i.
N:r.e ron i residence, all mouetr. improve.. $.: n.
i urn, Bnii Vivf "i'b nin '" , bar r. om

cmi.li'ir. well located, $:i SOO.

Fire Insurance a Specialty.
1603 Second Avenue, upstairs.

Subscribe lor Stock

In tb Sfcoud series of the
Home Building and Loan Asso
elation, of Kock Island.

A safer and better investment
than Government Bonds, be-
cause tie loans are made only
upon established values and it
pays more tban iliree times as
much interest besides the
amount invented and the profits
can be withdrawn at any time.
Money loaned at lowest rates.

Ii A. DONALDSON, Secretary.
Jrrici. Rooms .1. 4. 5 and Masonic Temple,

lllll!tTll

Best Line of
CARPETS AND FURNITURE

Aul tiie arue,t ami bc.t line f

CHIIOREN'S CARRIAGES
IN THE Til K EE CiTIES.

G. O. HUCKSTAEDT,
1809 and 1811 Second Ave.

China, glass, lamps and
wuie cutlery.

That means everything you
on table, except linen,

Mch i don,t keep
In all I have, I try to lead,

botli1 111 Prices and quality: not
8cuap as to be trash, but
Sod,atareaso3able price.

Are you interested in
spoons

Gr. M. Looslkt.
l" Second .venae.

WILL BE A WINNER,

Rockldand Will Do Its Part for
tin- - Columbian Exposition.

The ft mmitleea are UoIbk Their
imy fr the .if osc Part-M- eet

A rata To.lghi at the In
piov. meat AkHoeiatlon

Room.
The Twin-Cit- y Columbian exposition

has taken a fresh start in Rock hland
with tb j sun of the house to house can
vass by the committees delegated a week
ego, an I there is every, assurance that
Rock L land will come up with its v pro-
portion of the $100,000, whether Moline
does er not . It matters not to thi

bat attitude our sister city take;. The
two cit es started out to raise $50,000
each, Bock Island has led in the enter
prise fiom the first, and it will be due to
no fault of this city if the project fails of
success . The impression that
exertia themselves to create, that. Mnlino
is not (loint its part and consequently
Rock Island has lost hope has failed of
us purpose. Rock Island has cone into
this th ngto win, and win it will if per-
sistent work and unfailing determination
count for anything in this town.

Tne fct that the Twin-Cit- y base ball
orcanizitlon has lessed the McMaster
tract iamt diatfcJy east of the proposed
Coluabisn Fite, is no indication that the
origin 1 undertaking has failed. Not by
any meaDS. The committee :n charge of
the Cdumbian enterprise had desired that
the ball grounds be included in the
groun Is o.t which the option is held
until Mav 5, but the owntrs of the land
refusi d to let the ball club in until the
first pujment be made on the grounds.
The club therefore perfected i's lease
with Mr. McMsster in order that the
opening o! the easoj might not be de-

layed, and with the hope that when the
Columbian association is fully organized
it wil assume the lease, having as it has,
abundant use fcr the grounds, and move
the purk into the Columbian grounds
proptr.ihe outlying leased grounds be
ing d sirhble for other purposes.

Tonight the soliciting committees are
to met at the rooms of the Rock Island
In-- pDvjnn'nt association, and next Mon-

day evening the finitl report is tx pec ted.
Let noone who has Rock Island's interests
at heurt be discounted; it is much easier
to lor k a: the da:k side of a great under-tbkiD- g

than the bri.Pbt side. It is easier
to dit coumge than to encourage a public
enterprise. Let no one be guilty of
throwing cold water on the project, no
inattt r wLat bis feelings with regard to
it.

Sever le Part.
At 8 o'clock last evening at the home

of thj bride's parents, William McClure
and wife, 3015 Fifth avenue, occurred the
marriage of Miss Jennie McClure to John
G btraley. Rev. John H. Kerr, of the
Cent-- al Presbyterian church, officiating.
The ceremony was performed in the pres-
ence of a few int'mate friendBof the con-

tracting parties only, after which they re-

ceived the hearty congratulations of their
friends and later the company sat down
to h delicious wedding supper. The
brid: is one of Rock Island's well known
and most estimable young Indies, and the
grocm a popular conductor on the C, R.
I. & P., and both have many friends here
who will wish them much happiness and
prosperity through life. The happy
couple left on a night train for Mr.
Stra ley's old home at Atkinson, and later
will go to Chicago which will be their
future home.

Kivrr KIpUtK.
Tae F. C. A. D nkm nacame down

witb 16 strings of logs.
The Mountain Bella passed through the

draw ibis morning with 14 strings of
logs.

Tiie Verne Swain came down and the
C. '.V. Cowles. AbnerGile.F. C A.Denas
m im aid Verne Swain passed up.

The stage of water at the Rock Island
bridge at 6 a m. today was 7:40 arjd-?;3- 0 at
nooa. The tempen.ture was 42 at 8 a.
m und 46 at noon.

The Thistle, one of the boats formerly
owt ed by McDonald Bros'., has been
purchased by Capt. John McCaffrey, of
LcC laire . 8he will hereafter be "The
Thhtle ct Rock Inland."

Uavriiport, Brrrraxf Oraiamnre.
Tbetrdinance for raising the Daven-

port beverage license from $100 to $300
pasted its first reading at last evening's
couicil meeting and was laid over until
the next meeting. A remorstrance sign-

ed by about 70 saloon keepers was pre-s;- n

ed and placed and file. The Demo
crat. says that a majority of those signers
attached their name to the document, not
win any idea that it would have any in-

fluence with the council.but because they
did not like to refuse. The most of them
are in hearty accord with the mayor's ac-

tion.

Taat Tired T.eiinir
Is often the forerunner of serious illness,
wh ch may be broken up if a goad tonic
like Hood's Sarsaparilla is taken in seas
sod This medicine invigorates the kid-n- ej

s and liver to remoye the waste from
the system, purifies the blood and builds
up the strength.

Constipation is caused by loss of the
peiistaltic action of the bowels. Bood'a
Pil s restore this action aid invigorate the
liver.

--ran atoud. thubbdat. apkil si, isya
TflE SUPERVISORS.

Chairman Smith Select, the Committees
Forth Ensuing Year-Rou- tine Busi-
ness, i

At the meeting of the board of super-
visors yesterday afternoon very little
routine business was transacted. The
matter of the bill of fare and proviaing
outside help for the poor, was brought up
and laid over until today, and after re-

ceiving the report of the committee on
public expenditures, the board adjourned
until today.

The board met in adjourned session at
9 o'clock this morning, and Chairman
Smith announced the standing commit-- ,

tee for the year, which were as follows:
Finance Wilson, Schoonmaker.Cralle,

Sinnett and Forsyh.
Town and Town Accounts Spickler,

Jenkins and Lament.
Equalization Schneider, Vinton, Han-n- a.

Hssson and Armstrong.
Miscellaneous Claims Scboon maker,

Trent and Tittering ton.
Poor Farm Naylor. Weatherhead and

Case.
Poor Hanna. Forsvth. Britton. Arm

strong and Ford.
Roads and Bridges Ford, Peterson

and Woodburn.
Abatements Frick. Schafer. Fitznat,

rick Schneider and Wilson..
Ways and Means Woodburn, Trent

and Weatberbead.
Jail and Jail Accounts Vinton , Nay

lor and Spickler.
Fees and Slaries Cralle, Frick, Scha-

fer. Fitzpatrick and Peterson.
Public Expenditures Uasson, Sinnett

aad Jenkins.
Jud.ciary Smith, Brittou and Wilson.
A committee was appointed composed

of Supervisors Schneider, Ford and Hss-
son to solicit propositions for printing the
official proceedings for the year. The
matter of the bill of fare for the poor
fat m. to which an amendment had been
moved by Supervisor Wilson, that no
outside help te allowed for the poor, was
again brought up for discussion this
morning and the amendment was lost.
After transacting some unimpor-

tant business the board adjourned for
dinner.

The memoersbip of the board is com-

posed as follows:
Cordova James Forsythe.
Coe Simon Trent.
Canoe Creek S W. Woodburn.
Zuma Leslie Hannah.
Port Bjron John Schafer, Jr.
Hampton A. D. Weatherhead.
Moline R. A. Smith. G us M . Ford.

Albert F. Vinton. L'vi F. Cralle. Thomas
Jenkins.

South Moline James Hasson.
Rock Island CooraJ Schneider, Frank

M. Sinnett, Martin Frick, August C.
Peterson. George Lamont.

South Rock Island Henry S Ca9e.
Black Hawk Joseph Fitspatrick.
Coal Valley Frank Naylor.
Rural John A. Wilson.
Bowling Foster Armstrong.
Edgington Martin Schoonmaker.
Anda usia James G. Britton.
Buffalo Prairie James B. Tittering

ton.
Drury Charles E. Spickler.

Kvldenrpr:onfldenrein Koek
W. B. Hill has through G. W. D. Har

He disposed of his residence on Nine-

teenth street tu Mrs. Ann Dowling, the
ct nsiceration t.eing $2,800.

Another transfer of real estate has been
practically completed that will give the
city more improvements of a substantial
nature. H. A. Myers, of Eureka, the
father of Dr. Myers of ibis city, has de
cided to locate in Rock Island, where he
can be nearer to his Bon, and in view of
this they have purchased an acre and a

half of ground located on Moline avenue
opposite the Cable mansion, upon which
they will erect two handsome residences
of modern design, and otherwise improve
the property. The proposed improve
ments will necessitate the outlay of about
$10,000. Mr Myers. Sr. is at present
mayor of Eureka, and will probably move
to this city in the near future.

Dr. John Holdread, of St. Louis, has
associated himself with Dr. Myers and
wiil also locate here. He is a physician
of 11 years' pract'ee, bsing a graduate of
the Bellevue Medical college, of New
York, and the College of Phys:cians and
Surgeons, of Missouri, and will be a valu-

able acquisition t3 the medical fraternity
of the city.

"1,1 rut. llamlltuu'H lier.turv.
Lieut. John Byron Hamilton, who is

to lecture at Harper's tueatre next Mon-

day evening on 'The White Czar," is a
graduate of the Universities of Edin-
burgh and Heidelberg, and an honorary
a ember of the Royal Geographical so-

ciety of Scotland. He is an enthusiastic
disciple of the school of geography
founded by Hitter and Huxley and
though young, he has gained for himself
honorable distinction in geographical cir-

cles. As an officer of the scientific corps
of the British navy, he has traveled ex-

tensively in all quarters of the globe and
has well utilized his vast opportunities
for observation. The Gre.'n Bay State Ga-

zette says, "his lectures here are on Egypt
and India, having visited the former
country on several occasions, last at the
time of the Chinese Gordon-Eartoo- m

Relief Expedition, aDd is therefore able
to bring to us much that is new and in"
ter.sting from Nile lands. His lectures
are bright, thoughtful and full of new
ideas, and the accompanying i lustrations
are simply superb."

J
'
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Auc'ion Sale Furniture, carpets, etc..
81d Brad, street, Davenport, Iowa, Fri-d- ji

and St'urday tit 2 and 7 p. m.
ii - a

The Warrea Laf Condemned at Peoria
This Morninz by the 1'nltem States
coort.
Peoria, April 21. Tbe Warren lot at

the southwest corner of Second avenue
and Sixteenth Streets. Hock Talanrl vras
condemned in the U S. court here this
morniing for nublic buildin? nnrnne at
$9'.500. r '

This means that the last preliminary
essential to the acquirement by the gov-

ernment of the property on which to
erect tbe federal building in Rock Island
Is disposed of. The work of construction
will be c mmenced as soon as the plans
are presented by ths government archi-
tect.

Kleetea OfHcrra.
The Rock Island Mining and Milling

company was organized yesterday, it bc-i- dg

incorporated under the state laws of
Illinois with a capital stock of $100,000.
The officers elected are as follows:

President John Ohlweiler.
Vice President Gus Stengel.
Secretary W. B. Ferguson.
Treasurer C J. W. Schreiner.
A board of directors, consisting of C.

D. Gordon, T. S. Silvis. C. J. W. Schrei-
ner, John Ohlweiler, Gus Stengel, W. B.
Ferguson, H. C. Cleaveland, was also
chosen, and an executive committee was
appointed composed of C. D. Gordon, T.
S. Silvis and H C. Cleaveland. The ob-
ject of the company is to work the mines
in Custer county, Colorado, where ore is
already being taken out that is averaging
$80 per ton.

I. O. R. 91 ., Attention !
All members of O Sau-ke- e Tribe No.

15. I O R. M., are requested to meet
at the wigwam in Star bloc k rn Friday
sleeo, 22nd, at the 7th run and 30th
breath. Business of importance pertain-
ing to meeting of great council. By or-
der of tribe.

M. Snvder, S .cbem.
W. Chief of Records.

Tta Excellent Qualities
Commend to public approval the Cali-
fornia liquid firuit remedy Syrup of Figs.
It is pleasing to the eye, and tc the taste
--nd by acting gently on the kidneys, liver
and bowels it cleanses the system effect-uall-

thertbv promoting the health and
comfort o; -- .! win .re t

Omaha and Return.
April 28. 29 and 3l tbe C . R I. & P,

Ry. will sell tickets to Omaha with
return good until June 1 at rate of one
fare for round trip on account of general
quadrrnnial conference of the M. E
church F . H. Plcmmer. ticket s gent.

H arper's Theatre,
J. E. Montrose. Manager.

MONDAY EVE , APRIL 25.

LIEUTENANT
JOHN BYRON HAMILTON

In His Lecture,

THE
LafluOftlie lite Czar

Personal ReminieceLce. of a Jouixey
Throogh Russia.

Price. 50c: Unh scbool pupils 2Sc Seat ealeopens tomorrow at. Harper bouse pharmecy.

Sheet

J!music

2500

Pieces
to select from. Why pay 40 cent,

to $1 AH) for which you can
get for 111 cents at

C. C. TAYLOR,

1717 Secot d Avenue.

To call your attention to a few facts:
Your eyesicht 1 priccles. the eyes need good

care: improper spectacles are injurious, you
should tot trust your eyesight to irresponsible
peddlers of cheap spectacle..

H D. FOLSOM
Is a Practical Optician, and will lute pains to
properly fit your eye. for every defect of vision
and will guarantee a perfect fit in every case.

HKllMnM,iM.WHa,N.

If the lines in this diamond figure do not
appear equally black in all the different
meridians, it indicates a defect of sight
that causes nervous head-ach- e and should
bo corrected at once. I'.yvs tested free

H. 0. FOLSOM,
Jeweler and Optician.

McOABE BROS.
Open on Monday a m, a grand sale of CURTAIS S, curtagoods, shades, fixtures, poles, rods, dr.-.perie-s, Bilkalines.

bwiss and madras sash curtains, etc. W e open a large liae
of both Holland and opaque shades 6 feet long with best
spring rollers at only 25c each. Same goods with dado, 2ScGood spring roller and fixtures this week go at Cc per window.

Housekeepers, housecleuiing, house- - cV.-m- - ?d housewive
are finishing all preparations so that nw t u :ains are erne
to be neede 1. To di'ect special attention to our tremendous
stock of curtan, curtain goods etc , in our n- - ' departmesl
(on second floor) we will for six days - six -r- emember, tbi
week only, sell curtain poles at one cent each onb cent, Idany customer buy iDg curtain goods which require poles for
putting up. Rem -- mber only one t to ih 8 buying cur-
tains.

Special for this week Tribes brass sish rods with fix-
tures complete 9c fr customers buying curtains with whiek
to use them, and f ir this occasion only.

A large lot of Irih point, Swiss and Nottingham lace cur-
tains from 4Sc to $5 p-- r pair. Every pair guaranteed below
competitive quotations

Our own importations of th hightoned Brussels lace cm-tain- s,

prices ranging from $4.50 to $18; none worth less thaa
$6 and up t $30, all epecial values. All this week will be
a grrat week in our curtain department Fall in line witt
the crowd and get an early choice.

McOABE BROS.
1720. 1722 and 1724 Second Avkscs .

Rubber Boot anld Shoe Sale
Help us make room at

Central Shoe Store.
Men's Hip and Sporting Boots $3.00

" Short Boots 2 30
" Buckle Arctics 1.15
" S. A. Alaskss 75
" Imitation Sandals (Rubbers) . .50
" 8. A. " 55
" S. A. Clogs 5(i

Women's Croquet Rubbers .3(1
Misses' . ' 25
Childs . ! .! .22
Boys' Rubber Boots ! 2! (!0

" Arctics 90
" Dull Finish Overs '.4ti
" Rubbers 40 , .

These are all first quality goods. Seconds are I

per cent cheaper.

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
Harper House Block.

Y UUn
Needs a thorough cleansing out in the spring, and

Dm 1IT7" fll 1 i.. J Til 1 n ;n
ur. mmus bumuiuP Blood rMTO

I

Is the medicine to cleanse it.

One bottle will convince you that this is a gnat
blood purifier and tonic, and will place your system k.
prime condition. Price 75c per bottle at '

T. H. Thomas' Drug Store.

P S. Thomas' Pills are goad spring medicine, too.

We but you

OF

,
If us

east
A of on

Office and Corner Seventeenth St
and

All kinds of carpenter work a specialty.
on

for this sale:
8 for lc

10 for lc
BALLS Rattlers 5c

a 15c ball 10c
dead ball 15c

SEEDS Seeds 3 for 5c
Seeds 4c
BOX This is a new box

witb lock, co keys to
get lost, only 10c

Rice Root this week

1703 8ecocd Ave.

!

HI J

Rock Island.
Plan, and estlmaUs for all kinds of kaildiafa

Art Store.

Easter
Our line of Easter i i

L Prang & Co.. are keeptac
up ineir reputation in choice bookie
and cards.

Our assortment of Easter CeiluVmt
Novelties is similar to those weaaast
Valentines, and only have to be see
be appreciated. They are all finisfe
witb the emblems sueget'tve of tbe --flay.

N. B You are invited to call an A see
this line. -

cannot reach all, hope to reach by this
advertisment. Respectfully,

UNDERHILL & GLASS,
PROPRIETORS

Park's Restaurant.
you are hungry give a call at 1611 Second 'aTentie,

next door of Loosley's crockery store.
fresh line tobacco and cigars always hand.

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Builder,

Shop
Seventh Avenue,

furnished

The Fair.
MARBLES

American agates
chimes

Champion, regular
Boy's

Girden
Flower

PENCIL
combination

SPECIAL 8ALE.
Scrubs 8c.

THE FAIR,

UU

application.

Cards.'
Novelties

complete.

GEORGE H. KINGSBURY.
1703 and 1705 Second venue. Telephone Nr. 158


